
O&S Water Company 

June 12,2009 

Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

q m m  -G- Subject: O&S Water Company 2008 CCR Certification 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Enclosed herewith is the Consumer Confidence Report for 2008 Test Results Table as 
submitted to the FDEP for OUT customers in the south service areas (PWS ID: 34944321, 
Osceola County. 

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to call. 

Sincerely, 
O&S WhI'ER COMPANY 

@sen, President 

Cc: Florida Department of Environmental Protection 

9 1  E. Oak Street, Suite F - Kissimmee, FL 34744 
407-84fX69, Fax 407-9350231 



0 8 S Water Company, Inc. 
2008 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report 

We are pleased to provide you with this year's Annual Water Qualiry Report for O&S Water Company. We want to keep you informedabout the excellent water andservices we have delivered 
to you ow- thepast year. Ourgoal is and always has ban,  toprovide toyou a safe and dependable supply ofdrinking water. Our water source is groundwater and our we/@) drawfrom the 
Floridian Aquifer. Prior to entering the distribution system our wafer is aerated and chlorinafed for disinfection purposes. 

In 2008 the Department of Environmental Protection performed n source water assessment. A Search of the data shows that there is one moderate potential source ofcontamination. Ifvou 
would like to learn more about lhisplease visit this web site. 

This rqorl shows our woler qualify rcsulls and whaf i h q  mean 

Ifvou have anyquesfim about fhis report or concemingyour water utili@, please contact Jack Olsen at (407) 846-2650. We encourage our valued customers to be informed about their water 

~ww.deu.state.ll.us/swauu 

utilily 

0 & S Water Co. routinely monitors for contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws, rules, and regulations. Except where indicated otherwise, this report shows 
the result ofour monitoringfor the period ofJanuary I" to December 31? 2008. Data obtained before January I ,  2008, andpresented in this report arepom the most recent testing done in 
accordance with the laws, rules, and regulations. 

Enclosedfor your review is a table setting forth the various water qualiy rest and their results. In this table you wil lf ind many terms and abbreviations you might not be familiar with. To help 
you better understand these terms we 'be provided the following definitions: 

"ND" mem no1 ddeded and indicates lhol the substonce was not found by loboraory analysis. 
Pamper million @pm) or Milligram p u  liter (4): Onepart by weight oJanalyte to I million parrs by weigh1 oJthc wafer sample 
Pamper billion (ppb) or Miemgram per liter (ugl): Onepart by weight of onal>te Io 1 billionporls by weighf of the water somple. 
Picocuriesper lifer (pCi!L): Measure of lhe radioactivily in water. 
Anion h e 1  (AL): The conccntrarion of a comm~nanl that, i /meede4 triggers Ireamemf or other rcguiremcna that n wafer system must follow. 
Maximum ConImiMnI Level (MCL): The highest level oJo contominam lhol ir allowed in drinking water. MCLs are sef as close Io the MCLGs as feasible using the bert available heafmenf rechnology. 
Mdmum Contominant Level Goal (MCLG): The level oJm conluninam in drinking water below which fhere ir no known or UqeeredriSX to h&. MCLGs allow for a margin of saJq. 
M&m Residual Disinfectom Loel Goal (MRDLG): The level of a drinking water disinfectan1 below which lhere is no known 01 upened risk to health MRDLG's do not refled the benefm of the use OJ 

disinJeuanb to control m~crobal canfaminana. 

The sources ofdrinking water (60th tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As wafer travels over the surface ofthe land or through 
the ground, it dissolves naturally occurring mineral and, in some cases, radioactive material. and can pick up substances resultingfiom the presence ofanimals orfrom human activiy. 

Contominants that may bepresent in source water include: 
(A) Microbial conmninants, such as viruses and boderia, which may come from sewage Irealmentplm, septic system, agriculfural limfock opembns, andwild@ 
(6) Inorganic cornomina&, such as sal0 and mef&, which a n  be nolurally-occurring or result from urban storm water runofl industrial or domf ic  wastmoler discharges, oil, ondgaspmduc6on 

mining, orfarming. 
(C) Pesticides and herbicida, which moy comefrom a varilry of sou~ces such as ogriculfure, urban storm water runofi and residemid uses 
(0) Organic chemical confaminam, including synlhdic and volatile organic chm'c&, which am bpproduuefs ofincius(riolpmcmes andp&aleumpmdua~on, andcan d o ,  come fmmgas stations, 

urban storm wder runog: andseplic system. 
(E) R&auivc comaminana, which con be norural@ ocarring or be the mult of oil andgasproduction and mining QdiViliO. 

In order IO ensure that tap water *. safi to drink EPAprescribes regulatiom, which limit fhe amount ofcertain contaminants in waterprovided bypublic water systems. The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) regulation establish limitsfor contaminants in bottled water, which must provide the same protection for public health 

All drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate 
that the water poses a health risk More information about contaminants andpotential health eflects can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water 
Hotline at 1-800-426-4791. 

The state allows us to monitor for some contaminants less than once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently. Some of our data, though 
representative, are more than one year old. 
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Likely Source of Contamination 

'he Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) requires monitoring afover 80 drinking water contaminants. Those contaminants listed in the table above are the only contaminants detected in your drinking water. 

Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean. quality water this year. In order to maintain a safe and dependable water supply we sometimes need v, make improvements that will benefit all 
ofour customers. These improvements are sometimes reflected as rate struchlre adjustments. Thank you for understanding 

Some pwple may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water that the general population. Immuno-Compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone 
transplants, people with HN/Aids or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be patficularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care 
provider. EPNCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cmtosporiduim and other microbiological contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800) 426-4791. 

We at 0 & S Water Co., Inc. would l i e  you to understand the effolrs we make to continually improve the water treatment process and protect our water resources. We are committed to insuring the quality of your 
Water. If you have any question about the information provided. please fell free to call any afthe numbers listed. 


